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Tim L~ngford elected SGA leader
By DENNIS HILL
8tatr Writer

Tim Lan&ford, Murray, wu
eleeted Student Government
Auociatioa preaident in Monday'• election. Laqford won by
a 10-vote mUJin over Mark
Graham, Flori.-ant, Mo. The
third candidate, Rick Lamkin,
Murray, finiahed 209 vot.N
behind Laa,Cord.
The atudent body alao voted
by a 2--1 marlin to retain the
Student Academic Council. Ac.cordin& to the totala, 1,425
~denta voted.
In the March 23 elecQcm that
w• invalidated by the Student
Judicial Board, Lablford wu
the winner by a two-vote

marpn.

w•

'

'l'here
a reveraal in the
vice-preeideatial race, however.
Scott Beecham, Murray, a loeer
to David Role, Eliubethtown,
by four vote. in the March 23
election, defeated Roee by a 44vote margin in Monday'e conteet.
Karen Gordon, Beaton, wu
elected to the office oC eecretary
and Steve Bourne, Evanaville,

Ind., waa elected treuurer.
Botb won by mabie musma
over their nearat opponenta.
The vote to retalll the SAC
wu a aurpriee to many of the
candidatea. t.aa,fofd Mid be
couldn't belive it. •'Thit meana
that we have to ICbedule more
elec:tione tru. MI!Miter in order
to fill the 31 SAC Nata," be
said.
The Student Government
coutitution atatet that SGA
and SAC electiona ahall be held
on two coDBeCUtive day. durint
the live-day school week. At a
meetin, March 3, the Senate
decided that the SAC question
ahould be put on the ballot and
that the SAC eleetiou would
not be I!Cbeduled until after tbt
queation of ita retention waa
l'eiOlved at tbe polla.
The pneral fMiint of tbe
Senate wu the the SAC would
be abolished by the atudenta.
Lan,Cord apeculated that
poeeibly the wordinc on the
ballot wu mieleadina. A "no"
vote called for retention of the
SAC and a "yea' • vote called
for ita elimination.
One ltudent said that abe

bad voted ''no" on tbe qu..tioo
tbin!iinl that abe WU votinJ to
eliminate the SAC. The
qutlltion read, "Are )IOU in
favor of eliminatin1 the
Student Academic: Council aa a
lwancb of Student Govei'DIDellt
by airi.ki.nc Article 6 of the eonatitution which eetabliabed
SAC.''
AccordinJ to Bruce Day,
Murray, election committee cochairman, the number of \fotea
cut tallied euctly with the
number marked off the recJater
u atudmta entered the votinf
area. In the March 23 election,
48 more votes were cut than
atudeta were ~.
Tbe follo'trinJ ia a Uat of all
those atudenta elected to
Senate ...ta in the UnJveraity'a
liz coUepe and to the Student
Activitiee Board. VDM toUla
may be obtained in the SGA of.
lice.
-Collep of Creative EI·
preaaion-St•pben
Brown,
Paducah;
Laura
Caae,
Loulavllle; Beth White,
Murray.
(Coatlaued oa J*le

New president comments
.
on SGA goa& for '76- '77
Followint hia victory · Monday, Tim ~ord , newly elec·
ted Student Government
Aaeociation president, said he
wanta studente who come into
the SGA olftce aeekinJ help or
information to be tleated • if
it were their office." because it
ia,''
''We are (Oint to work. on
boillnt down the ia8uea we deal
with to the level of the individual etudenta, eo be can aee
how they directly affect him,"
be noted.
Lancford said the beat way to
improve participation ln
Student Government ia to
solicit and act upon input from
the atudent body. ''The maj,n
concern or all student repreeentativea must be the needs and
deairea of the etudenta," he added.

·Tim Lanlf'ord
One important ltep for an effective
adminiatration,
Lanaford aaid, ia to appoint
1ood, conacientioua chair·
peraona to bead committee..
eepeclally thoee concerned with
atudent act.ivitiea.
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SEN. GEORGE MCGOVERN (D·S.D.), poet-author
Robert PeDD WIU'rtD &Del ntm c:ritlc Judith Criat were
all pHt •peaken •O a the Murray State Ualvenlty cam·
ptta lut week. Richard Scamaoa, poiiUcal eq»ert for
NBC, wtll eoaelude the eprlq lldledule of lechll"en with
lll• appearaDee ia Lovett Aaditorium at 8 p.a. toJI.ltbt.
Bee relatecl .atcn•le., pap e. (Pbotoa by Rick Orr &lid Pat
Slattery).

'Be your own critic'
Judith Crist
By RHONDA LEE

s~esses

1peclfically critica, must
analy.e reactions to movies,
"We have all become a very 'b ut abe felt audiencea lhould
puaive audience. We sit there bepn to analy.e a movie's
and -wait for someone to tell ua valuea on their own.
how we are to react (to a
Crist told the audience that
movie) and it Ia time we all sot buyins a tiCket bl a vote in
up off our bac:kaidea and ttar- favor of a movie. She explained
ted to .function aa critica," that a movie's auccee~ ia juqed
Judith Crist, film critic for dle on the buia of ticket aal• )'Wt
NBC televiaion networks. said. the audience'• reaction to the
Criat .spoke at MlllTay Sta~ movie ill not recorded at the
University Monday u part of box offiCe.
the Student Government
Crist attribut..d be(:Oibinl a
Aaeociation's Inaipt Lecture movie critic to the .fact that abe
Series.
could not 10 to .moviea u a
In her apeecb. "Every Man'a child. She explained that in
Hie Own Critic." Cn.t em- Montreal. Where the p-ew up,
phasized
that someone, there wu a law forbiddiq
Newa Editor

rating movies by personal values

children under 16 to attend any
but a few ~elect films.
Other ntUODII abe 1ave (or
becomiq a critic wu because
she could then view moviea for
free on company time. Alao abe
uid abe could then see moviea
dUJ'ina the day and "there'• a
wonderful ae.nae of an in IOint
to tbe movi• at 10 o'clock in
the mornin&.'' She added that
with her job abe got aU of tbia
plu1 beinJ paid for "expre.lnt
(bar) opinion oil theM movlea."
Crist alao briefly diacuaatd
the five academy award
nomineee for this year's .movie
or the 'year,
"Jawa.. waa "abeer com-

merce," lhe aaid, because it
made tlOO milliclll Ill a very
abort time. "Jawa' ia a perfect
example or a manufacture, •
predictable auco.e. Tbe book
wu a runaway beat atUft and
the movie ... aeared to do
aometbin1 to juat about
everybody."
~Day Afternoon,'' a fact.
hued JMlodrllJDa, wu t.abD
n,ht from newapaper accouota,
Criat explained. ''It lives fan·
tutic inailb*; into people involved in a apecific kind of
public melodrama.''
A typical Hollywood movie,
"One Flew O¥w the Cuckoo'•
Nelt,'' could haft beeD made

30 yean qo, Criat aaid. ''They
made it 40 yean qo; it wu
called 'Tbe Snake Pit' ." Sbe
went on to ~ it ia esquiaitely
made and "moves eo feet that it •
isn't until ita almost over that
you realise you' ve been littin1
·there for the put two boura
lauJhinl at .acne very aick
people.
_,.Barry Lyndon" ia a very
tpecial type of movie, Criat
aaid. "You haft not aeen a
period film until you have seen
Barry Lyndon. It;• true to ita
period (the 18 08Mury) in ita

lilbtina-"

Previoualy hiltorieal fU.ma
{Coadue4 • ,_.. I)
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In the news
Jog bike-a-thon tomorrow
A fund-raiJing cystic fibrosiJ jog bike-a-thon will bepn at 9
a.m. tom~rro~ at the Mun:ay High School parking lot. Murray
State Umvers1ty students mtereated in participating may pick
up entry applications from Rose Cornell, Student Government
Aseociation secretary. Participants must obtain sponsor for 10 or 15 cents for each
mile they ride or jog. They have 10 days after the event to
collect the money from their sponsors.
The money the participants receive from their sponsor• will
be used to help children with cyctic fibrosis, a lung disease.

Winslow barbecue slated
An outdoor barbecue, sponsored by Hart Hall, the Residence
Hall Auociation and Murray State University's Food Services
will be held Monday in the fteld behind Winslow Cafeteria:
The cookout will begin at 3:30 p.m. and will extend to 6 p.m.
A dance, featuring the band "Grain," will be held from 6 to 9
p.m.

Studenta will be admitted to the barberue by their meal
tickets.

ROTC week highlighted
Soun~ of helicopters and the rumbling of tanka lut week

were ev1dencea of Murray State Univeraity's participation in
ROTC Week in Kentucky u proclaimed by Governor Julian
Carroll.
~~~ipment provided by Ft. Campbell's 10lat Air Aleault
Divta1on, the Kentucky National Guard and the Tenneaaee
National Guard wu on diJplay at a Tbunday's open hoUM in
the parki111 lot of Roy Stewart Stadium.
Accordin1 to LTC Johnnie Prichard, military science department chairman, visitors were able to see "gama goats " M60
tanka, a UMI-A1 Mortar Carrier, two heavy duty
wagons, "Huey" helicopter, an observation helicopter a
"Cobra" attack helicopter, and aaaorted wheeled vehiclee ~nd
communications equipment.

ckagina

International speakers set
International students from Chile and
Ni1eria
will
preaent diacuasiona on the agriculture of their countries on
Murray State University-TV 11, April 20 and 27, at·6:30 p.m.
Diacuaaions will center around land ownerahip, land
preparation, types of farming and planting time, kinds of crope
planted for domestic consumption and the chief export crop.

Sign lang'-!'age to be taught
A sign language and fingerspelling course, made available
through the Center for Continuing Education will be offered at
Murray State University for four consecutive weeks beginning
tomorrow.
-The class wi_ll meet from 9 a.m. to noon each Saturday
throug~ May 8 m Room 240 of the Special Education Building,
and w11l be taught by Dr. James Fitch, associate profeaaor of
special education.
Students may repter by sending a check for $10 made out to
Murray State Univeraity, along with name, addreee, Social
Security number, and the title of the course to the Center for
Continuing Education, Sparks HalL

Langford-------·
(Continued from pare 1)
-College of Human development and Learning-Cathy
Pearse, Clarksville, Tenn.;
Evelyn Seaton, Calvert City;
Debra Weat, Brandenburg;
Suunne Kain, Midway; Jane
Mitchell, Smiths Grove.
--College· of Environmental
Sciences-Eugene Sheeran, Vine
Grove; Vicki Mason, Fancy
Farm; David Beck, Eddyville;
Chris Clopton, Murray; Jim
Long, Desloge Mo.
--Colle1e of Business and
Public
Affairs-Bruce Wilker,

Horse shO'Ws start tonight
The tint horee shows to be held in Murray State Univenity's
Livestock Show and Exhibition Center are scheduled for today
and tomorrow. Total prize money for the two ahows is $1,060.
Today'e show, with bones and riders from a six-etate area
• e~ to compete, is sponsored by the Murray State Horeeman'• Club and will bepn at 5 p.m. The prOIJ'am will include
open claaaee in jumpina, bArrel raci.nl, pole bendint. three and
five-ta i ted and fox trottin&.
Tomorrow's prOIJ'am, be(i.nninl at 9 a.m. and cootinuin1
thro\llhout the day, will include a National Cuttinc Hone
"-ociation championahip competition. Tbia will be tbe tint
time such an event baa ever been held in tbe Welt Kentucky
area.
Tbe abow il expected to attract one of tbe IU'Ielt American
Quarter Horae "-ociation fielde of the year. Other events include reciltered c....... open pol-. 9Pftn barrel and open
w-..rn pleuure ~.
Ticlurta are $1 for adults and children under 12 will be admitted free.

--College of Industry and
Technology-Doug
Ebeling,
Cadiz.
--SAB on-campue-John Hubble, Dawson Springs; Martha
Boles, Madisonville; Jeff
McKinney, Kuttawa; Karen

Paper, cartoonist
.
win contest awards
The Murray State New•
and ita cartoonist have recently received awards in eeparate
reponal and national conteata.
Tbe New• wu awarded a
tint place certificate by the
Columbia Scholastic Press
Auociation in competition with
college
and
university
newspapers throucbout the
United States.
N ewa cartoonist, Mike
Buckin,ham, was awarded a
third place for hiJ wol'k by the
Society of Profeaaional Journaliata,Sipna Delta Chi in their
repon five convention's Mark
of Excellence Competition.
N ewa
Editor-in-Chief
Babette Morgan accepted
Buclrinfbam's award at the
Society convention held at Ball
State Univereity, Muncie, Indiana, Saturday.
Bucltincham, a senior art
major from Louisville, was
competing with cartoonists
from universities and colleges
in Indiana, Illinois, and Kentucky including the University
of ntinois, Indiana Univeraity,

Ball State, the Univeraity of
Kentucky, and Weltem Kentucky Univeraity.
Hia entzy will now be tent to
the society's national conte.t.
The Newa in ita national
award, received particularly
high praiee for ita editorial cartoons, design and typography,
editorial pagea, and overall
covera1e of campui new..
The competition covered the
calendar year 1976. Durin1
that period, editors of the
Murray State New• were
Susan Clem McMichael, now
with Doe-Anderson Advertising, Louisville, and Steve
Lowery, now with the Central
Kentucky News-Journal, Campbellsville.

''I am quite pleued with the
showing the Murray State
News baa made in winning
these awards," Tom Farthing,
advisor to the newspaper said.
"It is quite an accomplishment
and apeab highly of both the
newspaper and its staff."

Miller, Columbus, Ohio; Martha McKinney, Murray; Cindy
Sentell. Camden, Tenn.; Pam
Churchill ,
Middlesburg
Heights, Ohio; Christy Myers,
Mortons Gap.
-SAB
off-campua-Clay
Wells, Murray; Betty Veatch,
Clinton; Dick Stacy, Paducah;
Terry McKinney, Kuttawa;
Greg Todd, Henderson; Bill
Wilson, Brentwood, Tenn.;
Phillip "Dan" Anderson,
Murray; John Boyd, Sedalia,
Mo.; Joe Darnell, Chicago; Phil
Duncan. Hopkinsville; Mark
Hayes, Cincinnati; Tim Taylor,
Louisville ; Scott Wilson ,
Greenville.
The number of Senators
alloted for each college ia determined by its aize. Colleges with
·enrollments of 1600 students or
lees have three repreaentatives.
One repneentative ia added for
each block of 500 students
above 1600, accordin& to the
new SGA con.atitution.

Dial-A-Dev()tion

753-4411

FARM BUREAU

INSURANCE SERVICE

• un - e&.UI

QotS

AUTO- . . . - UAai\ITY
*** CIIOP
F.UWOWNM - HOWIOWNfll
H"lt.

753-4703
tiN.~tlt-21 ..

. RAY T. BROACH
AGfltf'
ll'H

Jot S.

Unlver•lty
Gulf
L.D. Workman,
Hours ...

Real estate advice offered
"What you always wanted to know about buyin1 a home and
were afraid to uk," will be preeented at 7 p.m. Tuesday in
Murray State Univeraity's Mason Hall.
Presented by MSU, the Murrey-Calloway Board of Realtors
and the Kentucky Real Estate ,Commiuion, the presentation
and panel diacu11ion will be free to the public.
Topics to be diacuased are finance real estate, leaal upecta of
a real estate transaction, what to look for when deciding to purchase a home and general information about today's real estate
market.

son, Owensboro; Susan Thorpe,
Benton; Louis Grasham ,
Paducah;
Jerry Morris,
Hopkinaville.
-- College of Humanistic
Studies-Eleanor Mills, Guston ;
Gary Eaton, Louisville; Karen
Norton, Paris, Tenn.

Mon. thru Sat. 6-9

121

a

Sun. 8 - 8

't 8th Street (Five Points)

Tune up
*622
plus
parts.

20% OFF
on
all tires

SPECIAL....

in stock
with
trade.

Lubricatio~

5 qt.s.

lOW-40 oil,

& oil filter.

753-5782

•••••••92§
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Rep. Imes defends
ERA recission try
Rep. Kenneth C. Imea (0. lmee' only reply wu that both
Murray) wu the target of tides had .the aame opportunity
queatione and criticism con- to complete more than one
cerning hia stand on the Equal questionnaire.
Rigbta Amendment (ERA) at a
When asked for hia peraonal
opinion, Imea said that il he
UCM luncbeon April 7.
Many of the 50 people at- were voting according to his
tending the luncheon espreeeed own beliefs, "in all honesty, I
their oppoeition to Imea' efforta would probably vote for the
ERA." Imea said, "it U. my
to rescind the ERA.
Kentucky ie one of 34 states responsibility to vote according
that have paued the ERA. The to the dictates and the will of
amendment will become a part the people I represent," when
of the constitution if paued by aaked if be had a greater
reeponsibility to vote according
38 states.
to
the ''miainformed" popular
lmes said he bated hie acor his own coiUicience.
opinion
tions on a poll he conducted in
He said that he doesn' t think
January through the Murray
Ledger & Timet and the Cadiz the United states CongreM will
Record. Seventy-two per cent of recognize a reeci88ion of the
the 1,570 responaea were op- ERA ae valid. He added be felt
it wu a waste of taxpayer'•
posed to the ERA.
time
and money fighting for a
He said that the major objections expreeeed were po88ible cause that wu mOlt likely
aervice requirements for women futile, but that it ie hie duty to
work for the people.
and religious belie&.
Memben of the audience
Imee said that his only ob·
criticized the poll saying that it jection to the ERA amendment
waa inaccurate. They felt it was wu the Supreme Court imnot representative because one plementation. He added that be
person could have filled out would be in favor of a .tate
more than one queetionnaire. equal ripua amendment.

KET plans broadcast
of SEC grad course
Graduate-level credit may be
earned by Murray State
University etudente through
Kentucky
Educational
Television (KET), April 19
through May 27.
The couree, "New Approaches to High School Learning and Diecipline,'' includea
two l~ne each week for a
period of au weeks. Offered u
Secondary Education 641, the
clasa will be taught by Dr. Ar·

Crist---(Coatinued froaa pare 1)

have been lit with electric light
abe explained, but by lighting
the movie by candle light, the
director makes the viewer more
into the time and place in
which the film is set.
In Crist'a opinion,"Naehville
was the beet film of the year.
She called it "a product of rare
film artistry." One of the things
expre88ed in the movie, abe added, is that country music,
which is simple and sincere,
"has become the victim of all
that ie really wrong with our

vin Crafton, MSU auociate
profeaaor of profeesional
atudiee.
The clua, sponsored by the
Center
for
Continuing
Education, is worth three
aemeeter houn of academic
credit.
The first leeaon each week
will be abown at 6 p.m. Mondaya and 2:30 p.m. Wedneadaya. The eecond will be
ehown at 6 p.m. Tuesdays and
2:30 p.m. Thursdays.
Students may register for the
course at 6 p.m. April 19 in
Room 454 of the Education
Bldr. Tuition ia $27 per
semester hour for graduate
credit for Kentucky residents.
A study guide should be purchased for the coune from
KET before the first lesson is
shown, according to Crafton.
Study guides may be ordered by
writing to Susan ArmJtrong,
Higher Education Consortium,
Kentucky
Educational
Television, 600 Cooper Drive,
Lexington, Ky. 40602.

THIS TRACTOR aaay never Me a col'Dileld but
It did He tbe inllde or Murray State UnlYeralty'l new Uveatock and Exhibition Center.
Thie wu only one of many participant• In

Alpha Gamma Rho rratemity'e tractor pull
beld in tbe new center lut weekend. (Photo by
Mike Waitt)

Tractor pull contest termed
successful by AGR sponsors
"We m~· _than broke even,"
said Joe Lql::k, ~lton, junior, in
reference t.f th; Alpha Gamma
Rho aponaorel:l tractor pull,
April 9-10, which wu the ftnt
event to be ·beld in the Murray
Livestock and Exhibition Center.
"We are very optimietic
about another tractor pull
perhape next November or
December,'' said Luck. He
liated
the
following
cl&lli.fication.a and first place

Realty test
•
preparat'ton
course begins
A three-day preparation
course for the real eetate
license examination will be offered at Murray State Univeraity, May 21-23.
The coune, offered by the
MSU departments of accounting, finance and real
estate through the center for
continuing education, will be
held immediately prior to the
license examination given by
the Kentucky State Real Estate
Commiaaion in Louisville on
May 28.
Additional information may
be obtained from the Center for
Continuing Education.

winner in each. Friday-April 9
Twelve tbouaand pound
auper atock-Rogier Broa. ,
ffichland, Dl.
Nine Tbouund pound
open-Tommy
Brewer,
Bluefield.
Five thousand pound auper
stock-James
Ebelhar,
Morganfield.
· Seven thouaand pound
modified-Don
Alexander,
Stanley.
Five
thouaand
pound
modified-Harold
Hopkina,
Murray.
Saturday, April 10
Fifteen thousand pound
aupentock-Millard Dukeman,
Arther, Dl.

Twelve thousand pound factory·
atock-J.
Fuqua,
Sprincfield, Tenn.
Nine tbouaand pound auper
atock_;yj}}ard Dukeman, Artber, m.
Seven thousand pound auper
etock-Ernle Di111, Paris,

Tq.p.

The pe.rticipanta in the tractor pull W8N all prof..Uonal
driven and members of the
Kentucky State Tracton
Pullen AIIOCiation who were
competing for pointa u well u
prise money, according to
Steven Hobbl, Hardinabura.
Prize money totaled $660 for
each of the nine cluees. Each
first place winner earned prize
money al $226, Hobbe said.

Let's Gather Your
Laundry Together

society."

Durin& a question and anewer period following her lecture, Crist said, "One good
thing television haa · been
providing ie a home for a certain kind of movie that people
will not pe.y money to see."
She uaed the television movie
"The Auto~iocrapby of Mila
Jane Pitman" u an example
explaininc that it ia a superb
film but people would not pay
$3 to see a movie that ie
"educational and spiritaully
upbriJlling.'' But on television,
abe added, it twice drew an
audience ol 60 million.

Hawaiian
Tropic
Deep Tan

Holland
Drugs

... for a fresh 91ean .start for the school week.
Come use our large capacity washers and dryers.
It's the convenient, fast, economical way to handle washday.

Cologne, Perfume and Bath Accessories
The 'just-right' gift . . . the perfect travel companion! 'After Five' perfumes and bath accessories
pamper your every whim ••• bathe you in luxury
... surround you with a delicate floral fragrance.
Solid and liquid perfumes, cologne, silky powders,all richly packaaed, all moderately priced!

'Ihe Showcase
121 Bypass

Murray, Ky.

Fun to

w,., ,

Boone~ I I

BOONE'S
Laundry & Cleanen
VIsit any of 6 location•
605 Main-North 12th
13th & Maln-5 Points
6th & Poplar-Story Ave.

pye4
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Comment and Criticism

J Board jeopardized election
Tbe March 23 Student Government AMociation electiona were a
total catutropbe. Anything that
could poaibly have run amok did
10.

But, of all the wronc thinp the
election did that day, they did one
thing richt. They refuaed to releue
the vote count of the invalidated
election.
It seems, however, that the
Student Judicial Board was not

aatiafied with a job that wu only
nearly botched. On April 8, the
Board rounded things out by
demandinc the SGA to releaee total
vote counts from the invalidated
election. The Board's decision waa a
result of an appeal by Scott
Beecham, Murray, and Rick
Lamkin , Murray, both SGA
election
candidates.
Thia decision showed lack of
judgment and clear thinking.

Perhaps after the reecheduled electiona were held it would have been
acceptable to releaae thoee figures,
but not before.
By maldng availa ble the figures
on the invalidated election, the
Judicial Board risked the validity of
the April 8 election creating a strong
poaaibility for biaa.
We would urge Judicial Board
members to use aomewhat better
judgement in future deciaiona.

A. far aa the election itself goea,
the Apri112 election waa a complete
turnabout from the March 23 event.
Thinp went amoothly and efficiently, a nd at the end of the day
every vote wu accounted for.
Thia providee a good ending to a
atory that started out aomewhat
falteriJll}y. The News would like to
commend the election committee for
the good job they did in running the
election.

BUCKSHOTS

,

This was once his home, until man took it away.

Parking proposal needs revision
The Murray State News hopes
that a recent recommendation of the
MSU parking committee to change
the parking J'elistration fee to $1 per
vehicle for students, faculty and
staff will not be approved.
The recommendation seems valid
and equitable a t first glance, but, in
reality, would not be a good idea.
Currently, students pay $4 yearly for
parkinc fees, with no fees aaai.gned
to faculty or ataff.
Both Preeident Conatantine W.
Currie and Dr. Thomas B. Hoga ncamp , vice-president of ad ministration and finance, have told
the News that such a plan would
cause a lou in revenue, which ia
badly needed if the Univeraity ia to
improve ita parkinJ aituation.

Dr. Curria and Dr. Hogancamp indicated they would recommend the
proposal not be approved.
At a . time when more parkine
apace ia needed and new parking
lots are to be constructed, it does not
~----·---- ....

---

from every student. It would be
more worthwhile for students to pay
the $4 and get improved parking
When students return next fall facilitiee.
they will see graphically why more
Whether the parking committee

seem wise to take a loss in revenue
in that area.

feels that the faculty should pay for
parking spaces is another matter,
but $1 per person simply will not
cover the cost of providing and
maintaining campus parking.

money
needed.
Fifteenth
Street . .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. . .
parkinc iawill
probably
be eliminated
with conatruction of • mall in itl
place. Furthermore, the new student
center will be constructed on the aite
of the present commuter parking lot
acroaa from the Carr Health Bldg.
Murray State Unlvenlty
Ill Wu- llaJI
The lonc-ranp plan is that the
. . Uid.....~...._
MSU campus will be converted to
••mar. Ky. 4Je71
something reeembling a football
n.. ••......,. lka&e N-. il pnpued IUid .,..... io, lhe &oliloNI ...,. Bdttar ......... , ............ .'1'1• Marler
field with the campus in the center jauraalioom
Mllcleclill under the ad¥11oonhip ot '"'-e B. Pu· C....pu1 Life Bditor ...... , . , •• , ...... Du..... M~
lhlQI.
Th• oftlc:ial publlcatian ot Murray Stata U~ II ........,. Campua Li1e Bdltor ..........., Wanhe n....,...
and parking a ll around the pubUol...t
-.11 Jlriolay ID the laii iUid " " " " ' - . . . . , . Campa Ldo Wrilllr ••••••••••••••••• A... Leu MaW...
periphery.
hoi~ •-tiont IUid aaa daY~~- Opi11' - ~ ere &p.ma BdH.ar ................ , ............. Matt ....._
.a- ot tbo •ltton or oll.-li..,..t .mw... , _ opl11iou do ~ Bpona l clitor ...•.... . .....• Kom ...oabl_
not - . i b '.,.._.. the,._ rzl the jootmal-laaal~ 11po11a Wrlt.n ., ••••..••• • ••••. Jue ~Au. W.....
A. nearly aa we can tell, next ,.
tbo Uty.
year's parking situation could be Kyh laNd N 8ICIOCI4 e&. . mail at lbe pooc oftioe 111 Murray, ................ ..... ... ...... .. ........ . ..... . . . , _
.
,.__ , _ ..... .....................cca., llucJodt
much woree than this year's. The
0.., a.l ..... ............................. DoWIIe ' 0.., ...... ............................ McC
parking committee is taking steps
Dollbie ~ Dlue .......
~ .................................
now to avoid that problem, but
lowering the J'elistration fee to $1 IWJiar.~., ........................ ................ l'tlo4ialn..., lotitor ................ " ....... , .. Rio% Orr
would not contribute to. a solution. Mew. ...._ ............................. . ..IUioMa t . ~ ............... . Pai S&a-,, .... r..,...._ ...._ ..... .................... Lioc8dla l)aq ~ ........ ................. .. ....T- .........
Collectinc $1 from slightly more .... wr~eon .................................. lloii8M. ~ .................. , ....... cr...,, llioiiiJie • -

1.

.........,....

,_ ~. o..m.

Hill,

_.,. ...... au,.,.,... NIPt · -

KMIIJ T0111«, ....... ~ 'kA:k 1 .................. .. .......... Anpla Bellard
than 350 faculty members can not
poeeibly make up for the $3 lost . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ · - - - - - - - - - - - -...
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Selections continue
for donn advisers
Pbue Two of the Murray
State Uaivenity remdent ball
...... •ledioa ~ will
beJin at 3 a.at. OD April 24,
wbea the caadldat. will uaderlo iatervlewa and ob-

lti'Vatioa with the R.ldeDt
Adviaor at.e.riut Caamattt.,
accordq to Toaya You~~~o
MSU •..wtut bouabti dine>
tor.
In tM ftnt .., til tbe
. . . . . eecb . . . . . . haD
farmed • boud wbicb lwtiwwild
the appl~tiaaa, YOUJII ..W.

Senates' poll
·
"The board aade racomOR m id
• •terrntl
....,.atiaaa
• .- appllclm
and ... " - to the hoaliat
to be revealed==-==~
cleWaaiDecl ecapt.ab&e .. uuc-

The NIUita of ...,..,. .... ceptable to proceed iDto . the
duct.d by a joJDt comadU.. of DUt part of the proc:ea''
the Peculty S..te ad 8tadeDt
Approsimataly 80 patadal'
Seaate iDto IQacleata vMwa COD•
cemiat the future of mid-term n.ideat acmaon will be at~fad• lhould be available ant tendiq pbue two, lbe uld. .
week.
'Jbe Dumber of ..w.at ad·
Baker added that both COlD· mora aeildecl tor the 197&-77
mitteel will more thaD likely year woa't be defiaita UDtil the
make reporta "on the IUney'e bud1et for the houaiaa ofl'ice ia
r•ulta of their r•pective approved.
Seaatee.
The aurvey wu made by
pollin1 only thoee etudeata
with a 11:30 MWJI' clua, accordial to Thoma• Baker,
auiatant profeeaor of muaic:.
Baker, Faculty Senate ccimmiu.e cbairmaa, eaid that tbie
particular time wu picked

aolely at raDdom.

LOOKING DOWN ON SPRING. Aetaaiq w ...
are looldq up for e&udeau ud facnal~ at
M111'1'a7 8&a&e u Ute eprtq weatber llu .ade It

AN-CES
A BIG

WEEKLY
GIVE-AWAY

c...._

Studeata in theBe
were aaked whether they
favored the cootiaued 1118 or
the elimination of mid-term
P'ad• at MSU.

Construction
scholarships
are awarded
Two Murray State University
construct ion
technology
students have been named
recipients of •250 acholarebipa
given by Chapter 201 of the
National Or1aniaation of
Women in Conatruction, accordiq io Dr. Eddie R. Adama,
instructor of induetrial
educatiOG.
Ruaty Taylor, aopbomore,
Eliaabethtown, and Chria
Nam•taik, junior, Mentor,
Ohio, receMcl the 8Cbolanhipa.

/(egiater not.D
Ad¥aDCICI npaataa,' ...
• llOW beiat caDductecl ia
the SUB, will be uteaded t0
illclucle Saturday, April 24,
~ to
Gaau,
cleaa of adaU.iou aad
NJI*ar. Aay atudent who

wu.oa

hu DOt~ rePtend
may do 80 tbai day from 9
LID.

dll aooa.

0

A WEEK

MERCHANDISE
GIVE· AWAY

.
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For that
'" Spring Dance
•CotSBges

.,

· •Nosegays ~
•All types of
Flowers
•See Us For Your
Easter Flowers

Juanita's
Flowers

Inc.

917 Coldwater Rd.

753-3880

__,07

........ &o
tiM 01ltdoor ~-- ..
C17Gil111, Jont•l• •Prilll eporte. or ••••
ewcbtq. (Plaoto b7 Pat 8latte17)

--••mum
. . . . . . . . .

m:

~gaa lot oflheeta and pillowcaeea 14.99 and belol¥1~~

Paper towell

40+

Liaterine 20 oz.

per roll

ss•

Clorox gaL 77+ '

....
McGovem:
'No taxation without justice;
redefine U.S. role overseas'
8wr WI'MR
"'ur fanlatbln took ap •
CIY tJI DO tuat.ima witbout
repr•eatatioa. I aay, ao
tallatioa witboat jutice,"
8eutor Geoqe Mc:Gov.na. (0.
S.D.), .... iD • apeecb u
Murray State UDivenit.).
The MDator, addnaaia1
about 1,000 people Saturday
uid tbat um.. there wu
NCOG8&radlaa of toea ucl
NdiatributioD of

u.cc.a..

the

confidence of tbe ordiaary
American in the U.S. Govemment cannot ba · maiatained.
•:w. muat reaiat the
domination of lll*ia1 intenat
ucl privi.... from witbin." be
DCUcl. referrinc to the current
tu atruetun of tbe Uldted
Stat&
,.. S..tal' allo Mid that
the warniJaiP. by Pnlideat
~ iD bia lanwell ....
- - . tlaat . . peat.eat threat
to oar IIOdM.J WM DO& fonfp
bat &be mountiq

•-i•

....

...,.... ad .......... tJI ...

By DBNJiia lOLL

..............

d . , . . . . ud tbe Cola·

............ .at....-,,

~......... crime . . . .......
"'Oar militerJ ....... ... f!laar..-.. ....... ....
trippW ba .... 11 ,... . .. palldcltl .......... .....,.
BiMUower left otftGe," t.iOil AN al8o pu& f!l AiMib~
llfcGovwna Mid.
..,..,......,. . . . llroar

Be ..W t:bat oar .........
charted tbe coane tJI oar
Daaiaautlleydidbeca_....,
CCIIlCieiwd tbe UDited saat. •
• parlitbl, ...w ..........
proc.- tD be fulfilled ratbar
than compl.a4 with the
GcniDc tJI tbe DlaiuatiOD ol
lndepeadencle.

"The ai1nia1 of tbe
Declarat:iall,'' be .llld, ..... . . fulfillment tJI 6wciGaa llut
the . . . . . . tJI .... ..,... of
heeleD to . . . . . redefined bJ Hell aew

...........,,.. ...

~··

,.

......,._, II 11et tllat Wft
....,.beelariPt,batftlilw
101& our way tbe AIHricu
people ............... aiiW

.. ............
~

U

beck

OD

tile

illbt ..._,,

CoaeerDi111 U.8. forelp
poUq ............. ndefiH
the role of the U.S. overleu.

.........

We ca1111ot lmpoH our
deftDWaa of ......... .....

.........

~

dllalf:ioB ad ' f t IIUIIIiC
napeot tbe opbaioaa ef
OWII

....................

in .................._

oar.........,.. W.U. ad oar

.........
tbe

~~~-
of ID·

Declaratloa

Writer's prome.
Robert Penn Farren touches

poetry, fiction, teaching, past

·--......................

aucH.ce. n.., ._ed to ...... ..-Qrddakaad4o.•
NllpGild to Wan. u a,..._ dmaey a~ ud
u ..U • . a femaar aatllar,'' ........ Cilia Ql t' ...
Mid Dr. . . c.ua, ...... - .
tJI tbe Lowt1 teean .... .... ....... .....,Yol tbe Old
Tnt a..e Wille qaeetiDIMid
Cella ..... that .......... .... tM __..tt. . . . of
Ia a ~ udft .. flelt . . . ofldl worb be Mid ...
that IDCIN
. . . . to .... baaclbook.
...1 cUda't ......... .....
would wm to tit aoquaiaW
with btm.
ap. I claa't beUeft ba ........
Warrea Mid that be mv.. cltr9'Jctl-.'' WaneD uid. -o.t
tJ1 OCIIdlat eftll ICae P'MIIJI
tJI .... .Bible could ... OlD·
"'ur -Jr .......... wu ...... i:UrtJ."

..........

I'M,,..., ...........

..............................

.......... "-'.make
Warne aYaUable to the
etutJ. & .... WanD, opeD

wan- , •••• w. ...._

of atud•ta' ......_ ia·
coapetaaq ill lltuaq .

wida.--.. . . . . . .........................
...-, IIIJUIII.. tD fi'Miebaa.

Cnllllr wk.'' OeDa .....

aad

........ - . o l ............
. . . y . . . . ..........

At tM 4 o'cloek ......., . .,, I I - - . •• • ...
...... Wan. toW...._ ....... ....._ ba. acbool ila't
...... WDiilaa , . . . . ., . .
811&8 ......,..........
Ollla..Wt.batlle ..... to

........................
,.... ...
w.._

II

........ .

IDII-.-way to ..... _ .

aood at ....... .... aWarna'•....-·

....,....

WliDd the ,... ..... adopt - - • baWt Oil . . ManwJ
ud dilcoY•IDI tta.lr real
' feelbap ud mod..., Cella
'"It lboalcl ................
aid.
..,_t rat~~. tba u •·
. . . wrkiDp deal db wW .......loae.''laadded.
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A lock keeps an honest man honest

Safeguard your bike against theft
By CATHY HANCOCK
A11L .F eature EclJtor

With the recent anival of
spring, temperatures around
Murray have warmed and the
appearance of the sun is no
longer a rarity. Students have
turned to the outdoors, and afternoon classes are often
replaced with a lazy afternoon
at the lake or the dormitory
aundeck. Sleds and mittens
have been put away for frisbees
and bikinis.
As the seasons change, mote
and more student. will be
returning to two wheels. A
large majoritY will leave their
cars parked and take Sunday
jaunts on their bicycles.

Bicycle thefta are easy,"
Green stated. "It's bard for the
security patrolmen to know
who is stealing the bicycle or if
it's just the owner unlockin1 it.
It can be very embarrusinr."
Always lock the name and
rear wheel to an immovable object. If po68ible, take the front
wheel off and secure it with the
locking device.
Let's face it; no cycliat ia aafe
from having hia bike stolen,
and it' s a haasle to worry about
your bike every time you leave
it somewhere. So unleu you
can afford to looee it, buy a
good lock to keep your bike
safe.

Green sugests re,istering
your bicycle with the campua
Bicyclinl is quicldy becoming eecurity police. "I'd say about
a popular American pastime. 90 percent of the atudenta don't
As more of us become aware of even lmow their bikee have
the need for eurcile and our aerial numbera on them. We
duty to aave what little there suaeat that all atudenta Jive a
ia left of our environment, the deecription, model and aerial
number to the aecurity office, in
bicycle is 1aininc statui u
cue their bike is stolen; it will
more than a child'• toy.
be easier to recover."
The security office abo has
With this newly adopted attitude, the bike boom baa an enlfavinr device which
created pitfalla. A~ding to students may uee to enarave
national atatistics, in 1974, their bikes with some idenbicycles out aold care. Sales tifiable mark.
now are reported to be cloee to
Green explained that bicycle
the 15 million mark each year.
theft
ia a crime. "The penalty
While this is a good aign, it also
dependa
upon the value of the
can mean big trouble for the
item
stolen.
If a bike is stolen
buyer in the form of thefts.
that
coats
over
$ 100, a it deter.A . the popularity of bicycles in·
mined a felony, with punilh·
creue, so do the number of ment as severe u confinement
thefts. Thieves find a ready in the penitentiary. If the bike
market for stolen bikes becauee ia worth under $100, the crime
of the demand for bicycles, ia conaidered a misdemeanor."
eapecially high priced brands.
The most important atep to
aafeguarding
your bicycle is to
Bicycle theives use various
• methods. One technique is to purchue a good lock.
ride up to a bicycle rack on an
Results of police tests and
old, rusted bike, park it and testa by national bicycle clube
ride away on somebody' li show that the Citadel U-ahaped
spanking new bike. Thi.a trick lock is the beat. This type of
can go unnoticed by byatanders. lock can withstand attacks by
hammers, , boltcuttera and
If your bicycle ia locked up, hackaaws. This lock ia large
the thief must resort to tools. enough to lock the rear wheel
The most common tool ia the and frame of a bicycle to a poet.
boltcutter. Last year, police It retails for $22.
atatiatica show that boltcutters
Another test-proven Uwere used in 80 percent of cam·
shaped
lock ia the Kryptonite,
pus thefta and 74 percent of city
thefts, on the national level. which is similar to the Citadel
Hacksaws, hammers, pry bars, in size and shape. Police testa
pliers and lock picka are also abow that it ia invulnerable to
attack by most tools and retails
used by bicycle thieves.
for about $17.
The best place to park your
However, many student. canbike outdoors ia in a well-lit
not
afford loeb that expensive.
frequently traveled area. At
Also the bike stands on campua
night, it is recommended that
your bike be locked in a safe are not equipped to contain
theee locks. Tommy Starks,
area indoors.
owner of the Spoke and Pedal
Bike shop in Murray, sugrests
But dorm dwellers were delt the coil cable locks.
a hard blow last week. The ftre
marshall has ordered that all
Green said that he believes
bicycles be kept outside. Ac- that a bard steel chain is the
cording to Joe Green, director beat bet for lockins your bike.
of eecurity at Murray State "Cable locks are more apt to be
University, students must broken by hand pliers."
remove their bikes from their
Starks reinforced
the
rooms and all campus
suggestion
to
keep
bicycles
inbuildings. " This rule hu
side,
ifpoeaible.
"I
feel
that
this
always been in existence, but
we have just started enforcinr new University rule ia a sin,"
Satrka said. "I can't believe
it."
they would make you keep a
"I personally see nothin1 $300 bike outside. The weather
wrong with student. wanting to in Munay, the high humidity
keep their bicycles in their and heavy rains aren't the beat
dorm rooms. I wouldn' t want for your bicycle."
to leave mine outside and
Once you purchaae a sood
chance it getting ripped off,"
bike,
and realize the enjoyment
Green aaid. "But, it is an order
the
bicycle
can offer, the safety
by the ftre marshall."
and condition of your machine
Green admits that bicycle will moat likely become im·
thefts on campus will definitely portant to you. Starka suggests
increase, especially now with that you keep your bike out of
more students bringing their the weather and that all
bikes to school with the wanner moving parts and pivots be
weather.
kept lubricated.

b

nallq, all

IJ' YOUR BITTING oa It, tlley c&D't ..... lL So
laopee Mark KeDaecly, Marny, ••. do aoet MSU
etudeDtll. But with Jut week~• tire mar•ha•

Council renamed
The RHPAB (Residence Hall
Planning and Advisory Board),"
has changed ita name to the
Residence Hall Association
(RHA) by conatitutional amendment. Steve Potter, Bard·
stown, president of the RHA,
said that the organization ia
"fighting to get recognized''
and that the name RHA should
be easier for students to ideo·
tify and remember.
According to Potter, the purpose of the RHA is·tO meet the
special needs and interests of
the 3000 students living on
campus.

blJtH

DOW lD tile dora will be

8pell•

cUD• their off·the-road houn outlllde, aon aece..tble

io the

elemeDA. (Photo by BJck Orr)

Worship Together Easter
Sunday School
9:40A.M.

Worship Seroice
10:50 A.M.

Memorial Baptist
Main at Tenth

The Student Activities Board proudly presents

Black Appreciation Night
Easter Sunday, April 18
University School Auditorium

Watt Stax
6:30p.m.

The Mack
8:30p.m.
50¢

The Lecture/Insight committee of the
SAB presents the third and final
speaker of the 1976 Insight series.

Richard Scanunon
Political analyist for NBC television

Friday, April 16
8:00p.m.
University School Auditorium

p . .. .

Murray State Newe

Private room .assignments
delayed until fall semester
No private room requeeta
will be honored until after the
fall 1976 eeme.ter bepna, accordint to '!'o.nya Young,
a aaiata nt HollaiDI director .
Dorm reaident. were notified of

the policy chanp in an announcement accompanyina the
room reeerva tion carda.
"Thia step waa taken u a
precautiona ry
meaaure,"

Jesse Stuart to direct
•
• •
creative
wnting
course
The Jeaae Stuart Creative
Writinr Workshop, dea.iped to
f'01ter and encourqe writinc by
liviD.I student. a chance to
work with prof. .ional writers,
will be held at Murray State
University from J uly 12
thrQUih J uly 30.

Exit interviews
All atudenta on the
National
Defense
or
National DirectStudentLoan
PrOil'ama at Murray State
'Un iversity
who
are
ll'aduating, withdrawing or
transferring from MSU in
May must attend an exit interview, accordinc to Johnny
~cDoucal, student financial
aid director.
Students entering the
teachin1 profession are
scheduled for April 21. Interviews for those entering
the military or other nonteachina prof8111ion will be
held April 22 and interviews
for those unable to attend on
the above datea will be held
April 27.
All .interviews will be held
t 3., p.m. Room 304A in
rks Hall.

The worbhop will meet five
daya a week for two-and-a-half
hours daily. Cl&UM will be of·
fered in the abort atory, the
novel, poetry, article writins
and writinc for children. Three
houn credit may be obtained
from each courae.
Stuart_ will direct the
procram, with writers Hariette
SimptOn Arnow teachiD.J the
novel, Lee Penninrton inatructiD.I poetry, Dr. L.J. Hor tin, prol81101' emeritus of MSU,
teaching article writins and
Alvin Treaaelt teachinr writing
for· children.
An orientation Mllion will
be held in the Waterfield
Student Union Blda. at 8:30
a.m. on J uly 12. The workshop
will begin that day, with the
short story and poetry couraea
meeting from 8 :40 to 11:10 a.m.
and the others meetina from 1
to 3:30 p.m.
Housing may be obtained
from the University for the
three week aet~~ion . Feee of $27
per aemeater hour for 1faduate
work and $18 per eemeater
hour for underaraduate work
for Kentucky reeidenta will be
charged.
An additional workshop fee
of $20 will alao be charaed.

YouJll aaid. ''Last fall, many
reeidenta that had previoualy
had priva te rooms came beck
to achool aJlll'Y becauae we bad
to ...ipl them a roommate.' '
Fall eemeater, 1975 had the
hlchest total headcount in the
hiatory of' Murray State University, acoordina to Wilaon Gantt,
MSU dean of admillllions and
re(iatrar. "We are expecting
about the same number of
students we had laat fall for the
comins fall semester,'' Gantt
aaid.
"Since the number of
atudenta espected for the fall
aemeeter will equal laat fall's,
our office thoqht it would be
better to deny private room
requests now, rather than eend
letten to thoee with private
rooma during the aummer, u
we did lut year,'' Young aaid.

April 1e, 1t1e

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
Sprin• Semeeter 1t1e
Sebeeule for Day Clu"•
Monday, May 3

8:00
10:30
1:10

t:IO MWF Cluee1
I:JO MWF Clu"e
1:10-2:•1 'M'h Cluee•

Tueeday, May •

8:00
10:10
1:10

t:I0-10:46 'ITh Clueee
7:JO MWF Clu"e
U:JO MWF Clueee

Wedneeday, May 6

8:00
10:30
1:30

10:30 MWF ctu•••
ll:at-12:•11 'M'h Clueee

Tbunday, May 8

8:00
10:30
1:30

8:Jo MWF c t .....
8:00-8:111 Tl'b Clueee
1:30 MWF Clueee

Friday, May 7

8:00
10:10
1:30

3:30 MWF Claeeee
1:30-4:46 1Th Clueee
4:30 MWF Clueee

u:JO MWF

c~u...

Schedule for Even.Lna and Saturday Clueee
Monday
Monday eve.un., Ap ril Je
Tueeday
Tueeday eveniq, Ap ril 17
Wedneeday
Weclneeclay eve.un., April II
Thu nda y
Thunday evelll.q, April lt
Saturday
Satu rday mornlD•, April 14
In elu"• with laboratory periode. either the clan
period or the laboratory period may be ueed.

Wrather Hall to be converted
into Purchase Area museum·
Plana are presently underway to convert Murray
State University' • Wrather
Hall into a mueeum for the
Jackson Purchue area, said
Ken Harrell, hu'maniatic
studies department dean.
"In respect to citizen interest
in the Jackson Purchaae,
Governor Carroll baa made a
commitment to provide financial support for the
conversion of' Wrather Hall into a
muteum provided the people of
the Jackson Purchue area
demonatrate interest by raiaiq
matchina funds," Harrell said.

The Jackson Purchaae
Muaeum committee is chaired
by Walter Appenon, publisher
of the Murray Ledger and
Times.
The University, in order to
auiat, baa donated a apecial
edition of Jeaae Stuart's new
book "My World." The book
will be boxed with the eeal of
the Jackson Purchaae Bicentennial Museum Committee affixed, according to Harrell.
On April 20, Jeaae Stuart will
be guest of honor at a reception
to be held in the Waterfield
Student Union Building. Any

i.Ddividual or organiution contributing $100 or more to the
mueeum fund will be invited
Harrell added.
"He will receive an
autoar aphed copy of' "My
World" and hia name will be
permanently inacribed on a
plaque as a muaeum sponsor,"
said Harrell.
He said that thia ia only one
of the projects the Jackson Purchase Bicentennial Committee
will employ to raise the matching funda for the convenion
of Wrather Hall into a
mueeum.
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OPEN SUNDAY

Why not try your luck and drop a
line In for this week's Free Cash
Bankroll. Yea, maybe you will be
our next Bankroll winner.
All you have to do is register
your name In our store, and have
a Bankroll card punched once
each week. Every Saturday we
have a drawing and if your name
Is pulled out, and some family
member of your household has
had their card punched that
week, you win the Big One.
Come on In, give It a try.

../"

JIM
ADAMS
FOODLINERS

This Week's
Catch
Free
Cash

Northside
$800

Southside
$800

...

Photos by Steve Fanner

Packed field house greets ELO

Orchestra electrifies audience
By DARLENE McPHERSON
Campua Life Editor

It ia quite likely that never
before have Mur.r ay State
University etudente witn818ed
10 much talent incorporated
into one IJ'OUP at a concert performance. Electric Licht Orcbeetra (ELO) produced a Upt

and IOUDd abow iDCOms-rable
to the ordinary Mmeater concert.
Thoush the let. wu far aborter than the audience Wheel,
the capacity crowd 1ot ita
money'• worth. The conetantly
millfnt m..... were UDMttled
but reeponeive. They obrioualy
ijked what they heard-end

with iood reuon.
To eall ELO a mere rock
IJ'OUP il d...,..nin1 to their
imap and character. They are
a unique blend of ac-

complilbment and rhythm and
they play a unique form of
muaic. It wu often hard to
cMcide if ,ou were at MSU,

CarDeiie Hall, Woocbtoc:k or a
150e'• Review.

TOASTER OVEN
*2-alice toaster
*Mini-oven for TV dinn.m•
' *Maintains beat to 5000
• Automatic thermoetate,
4 bea~ elements

only $21.99

Venatility ia often ucribed
Tbe •~ muaiciane can not
varioue performin1 JlOU... only work u a JlOUp but can
However, ELO could have also produce eztreme quality
invented the word. It wu .0· individually. Both a cello vircitint to feel the anticis-tion of tuoeo and a tour de force on the
wonderint what more they violin broupt the jammed
were capable of and to dilcover fieldbouae to ita feet.
the .mastery they displayed of
Craftmaanahip of thia caliber
the sreat mueical clueica.
ia a rare commodity amoq the
Seldom ie popular mueic lardeD variety rock p-ou...
today deecribed ae superb, Maybe the pop IICellCie ia bellded
beautiful or exquieite. And in a new direction. If eo, it can
eeldom baa there been a JlOUp learn a ....at deal from .~
lib ELO who exhibits the Entliabmen c:al.led the Electric
lkiU. of the New York Philhar- Licht Orcbeltra.
monic and can relate to 10¥era
Tbe coocert Tueeday ewniq
of popular rock. The mueic of wu enoqb to eua.taatiate the
the Orcheetra il all of thil and theory. Followinc the many
more.
mood• of the ELO extrava1anaa and a hand With two hit - . , - to their clappiq, flame-raiain1 call
credit, "Bvil Woman," and "I back, the colorful mueical men
Can't Get You Out of my wound up the tuDelul event
liNd''. the P'OUP ia IDOriDt with a combination of
quickly upward. A newly BeetbO¥en'e Fifth and Roll
releued LP il currently run- O..r Beethoven which left the
oint tbe rlldio circuit and il en- entlnuiadc crowd ukiDt for
joyiq the aame fame u t.boee more but knowin1 they
that came before.
couldn't pt it.
to

Capture
the moment
On your

wedding day...
Call today
for an appointment
(502) 753-7360

cre~tive photosr~phy

by wilson woolley
Independently owned and operated: Durbin Apncy
Phone:
753-1966
Addr•a: 1203 Cheetnut

304 m•in str~~~
murr•y~ kentucky f2071
(502) 753-7360
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·for your Information
ALPHA GAMMA DELTA

April 23 and all lnactivea and
Con(ratulationa are e:a- alumni are invited to attend.
tended to Cindy Saunden, The . _ . will alao hold the
Savannah, Ga., who wu choeen annual Parenti' Banquet at 2
tint runner-up in the Lambda p.m. Oil April 26.
Chi Alpha' • Creecent Girl
The ai1tera
wiah
to ,
•lectioa.
COillfatulate Libby Menton on
The ~Print pledp ci. . baa receiviJll the pearl lavaliere
elected offtcen. They are Ava and ~anie Smelter on
Wilson, Madiaonville, vice- Receiviq the apirit award.
preadent;Th'ernaMoore, Cun- Debbie Jl'irkeaa wu lfwn the
nmp.m, eec::ntary; J&Det Mit-, pledp apirit award.
cbell, Bvannille, tnuurer;
ALPHA TAU OMEGA
Tonia McClain, Altoa, Ill., ac-i
The 111-othen ol the Zeta
tivitin chairman; Carmen
Adama, Louilrville. ·ecrapbook, Lambda Cbapt.., ol A1pba Tau
Omep nc.atly baitiated the
Tul 0... Marion, chaplain.
men of the ~ Kappa pledp
PHI MU ALPHA
ci.aaa into their brotbel'bood.
Tbe IJrot.Mn of tbe Gamma
Tbey
are Bob Happer, BlackDelta chapter of Phi Mu Alpha
Sinfonia inltalled the officera wood, N.J.; Jeff Fuller and
for tbe 1976-77 lcbool yur oa Didde Georp, Madiaoaville;
March 23. Tbey are: Donnie Mike Callichio, Nutley, N.J .; '
Travia, Camden, Tenn .. Keith Corey and Chuck Joa-.
preaident; Phil Duncan, Paria, Tenn.; Rod Bartlett,
HopkiDBVille. vice preeident; Owenaboro and Jeff Smith,
Harold Oliver, · Paducah, Cobden. m.
The chapter will hold itt aneecretary; Ed Pawlaweki, Brannual retreat thil weekend at
den burl, treaturer; John Camp
R---.
The L-.....o.L.- Y ounr, Huntaville, Ala.,
~
executive alumni secretary; boated a mixer lut nipt with
Bob Felker, Paducah, auiatant the Alpha Gamma Delta
executive alumni aecretary; Sorority.
Rmldy WU.On, Elizabethtown,
MSU OUTING CLUB
hiatorian; Georre Fleminr,
The next meetiDc of the MSU
Cadi%, warden.
Outiq Club will be held at
PRE-MED CLUB
8:30 p.m. Tueeday, April 20 in .
Eight Murray State pre-meda Room 2 of the SUB. The April
have been accepted to medical 23-25 IJ'OUP campout to be held
achoola for the fall aemeater of at Land Between the Lakes will
1976 at either the Univeraity of be diacuaeed. All studenta and
Louiaville or the Univeraity of intereated faculty membera are
Kentucky. Thoee accepted in- cordially invited to all our
clude Jerry Eppa, Scott Gainee, meetinp.
James K . Menees, Mary
Kohler, lncrid O.Wald, Joe ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA
All freehmen women haviq
Curtai111er, Mary McCormick
and Anita Ja.,er.
a 3.5 P'ade point avera1e or
above il invited to attend the
KAPPA DELTA
Recent additiona to the BiJ Alpha Lambda Delta honor
Brothers of Delta Iota Chapter IOciety meednt at 4 p.m. Monday in Room 342 of the Special
are Jeff Green, Hickman, and
Education Bldt. For further inSteve Bloemer, Louiaville.
Senior Awarda were pneen- formation call Karen at 6374 or
Kathy at 4702 by Tueaclay.
ted duri.Dc the Parent'• Day
reception held April 11. Tboee
MASCOT CLUB
receivinc awarda were Mila
The M8U Mucot Club will
KD, Janet Mercer, Decatur,
Ill.; Miat Gracious LiviDJ,-Ann hold ita lint meetiq at 3:30
Guenther, Louiaville; and p.m. Wedneaday in Rooai 311
Senior Service,- Kathy Lively, of Faculty Hall. The purpoee of
Greenville. Sherry Gemberllnt, thil nwtiq will be to dWcuaa
Mu ProviDce sw-ident. viaited tbe U88 ol a bone .. a mucot
at all home football pmea.
the chapter lut weekend.
EV8J10De ia invited. to attend.

-·u·

.
SOCK AND BUSKIN
Officera for the new year are
Mike Crilp, pnlident; Debbie
McReynold•, vice prnident;
Sbeila Watloll, aecntary; Beth
White, tnuunr; David O.via,
hiltorian; Karen Punt, aocial
cbairperaoa; and Scott Willia,
.,pant of arma.
The newly initiated apriq
apprentice cl.. conailtl of
Jamea Babr, Sue Beyrle, Terry
Coawa,y, BeUy Damman, Mimi
Jon-. Stew Pair and Lee

Tbom.-oa.

'•mbda au Alpba will have
their annual White Roee Ball
at Kentucky Dam Villa1e
tonilbt. The ~uet will 8tart
at 8:30 p.m. followed by the
dance at 8 p.m. Mu.ic: will be
provided by Hot Oancin1,
previoualy known u Badp.
r>re. Ia formal.
Mill

ALPHA SIGMA ALPHA

,.t.--... . .,.

For Rat
,._.._- ....

.:=

::...:-.::.. :::.::::

Teri

Thomaa,

Dis~ount

Stereo & Hi Fi
Store

a

Trawlinl Couultant of Alpha

Pi,--'"
be VII
. a.~-- the
wiU
.......
chapter April 19 -~ .
Mila Tbomu will work with
the collepate chapter concernin1 chapter function•,
lfOUp dynamic• and com:
munication. She will also
ditcuat the sorority' • in-

.... 11

OPENING SOON

ALPHA OMICRON PI
n-:-v~~UWVU

Watch this paper for opening

Student Activities Board chairpersons positions
for the 76-n year are now being sought
through application. Applicants may pick
up forms in the Student Government office
starting Monday, April 19 until Friday April 23.
The following positions are open:

Publicity fon and off-campus)
Minority Awarenees
Films and Video
Free Univenity
paid
Lecture-ln_sight

all

positions

Miss MWTay State
Freshman Week
Entertainment
Homecoming
. Concert

The Student Government Association will take
applications for the Judicial Board .

WILDLIFE SOCIETY
The Murray State chapter of
the Wildlife Society will hold •
ita laat meetin1 for thia
Mmeeter at 7 p.m. Wedneaday
in Room 249, Blackburn
Science Bl4 Gu..t IIJ)eabr
will be Or. Ray NaU, a.-iatant
pneral lll&D&pl' of the Land
Between the Lak-. All internted penoaa are invited to
attend.

C..tbna. . -

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA

DELTA SIGMA PHI

New officera for tbe 1976-77
tchool yur are TOill Hutz,
preBident; Steve David, vice
pretident;
Steve
Boyd,
tecretary; Dirk William•,
treaaurer and Tilford GaiDa,
•rteant at arma.
The little aiatera will hold a
cuino party at the houae
Saturday ni1ht. A'd mi11ion
chaqe will be 50 centl and
rett.hmenta will be .erved.
Prizee will be awarded.
The brotben will hold their
annual eenion' party at tbe
lake April ~. May 1, a Derby
Day party will be held.

ternational
philanthropic
ALPHA KAPPA PSI
project, the Arthritia FounAward winnen at lut "eek'•
dation.
Alpha KappaPU Yellow Roee
The aiaten will hold a road- Ball iDc:luded TiDa Mattinlly.
block for the Arthritis Foun- beat ac:tm little ailter; Robert
dation Saturday, April U .
Ward. be.& pledp; Joba Bruce,
bnt active; Terry Chaffin,
muter ol oiJac.wntMI &Del ahake
SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA
On Saturday the Tri.Sipnu 'n bake.
Tbe .mar aeDdo« .... been
will celebnte Fouader't Day
with the annual Founder'• Dey
- - of
AJ1ri1 28-26- atthethe-Biololic:al
Duca at Barkley Lodp. There ac:heda1ed
will alao be a buquet at 2 p.m. S&atioa. All memben and
Saturday at the Colonial aiUIIUli are ~ and invit.d to atteDd.
Roue.

Applicants may piek up fonru in the SGA office
from Monday, April 19 until Friday, April 23.

Qualifications for the Judicial Board are:

1. Must be at least a Junior in the fall '76 semester.
2. Cannot be an officer or representative
of the Student Senate or SAD
3. M1Mt have attained and maintained
at least a 2.0 GPA.

:r..r.:::::..-:.!' .:: =..::
Formal at
Loqe
oa__
aorority
willBarkley
hold ita
apri.q
~c.u;:"·:..:@&===j.J~
. _ .~"~-~·
....
TIM Alpha Sipna Alpha

-;:::;:-.

...~;;;~a:re:.:fo~r~th:e~Fa:ll~76.:~a~n:d.'~~:·11.·~J~/~sem::est:e:rs:..,
Murray Theaters
--~-:.-----present-------------

DOLLAR NITE

11

Concert choir

...

MSU musical groups
to present concert
Entertainment aeeken can
aecure a world of choral muaic
at Tueeday ewnin(a free concert beJinninl at 8 p.m. in
Lovett Auditorium and aponaored by the muaic department.

Preaeatial the triplebeader
in aound will be the Murray
State University Concert Choir,
the MSU Brua Choir and the
MSU Chorua.
The chonaa wiU . . Cantata
No. 78, "J•ua, Thou My
Wearied Spirit" by J.S. Bacb.
featurm, ...... IUary Bannon, tenor, profeuor Carl
Rotera, baritone and prof..aor
Marie Taylor u the acc:ompaoiat..
Tbe Brua Cboii- under dle
directioo of profl•or David

Eliott will pert'mn the ''Ccnaby Vaclav

certo Antifonal"

Helhybel featuriol the Faculty
Trio.
Tbe Faculty Trio includea
profeaaor Robert Scribner,
trumpet; profeaaor David
Eliott, boro; ud pi'ofeaaor
Raymond CoalrUn, tromboae.
Tbia work will be CODducted by
profeaaor Richard Farrell,
chairman of tbe music department. .
The Choir, conducted by
pro&.or Robert K. Bur, will
ainc worb from the 18th ceatury to pneeot, featuriac the
..Appuebit Repentina Diea' ' by
Paul Hindemitb and the "Tu
Pauperum Refucium" written
for the MSU Coacert aurir by
Dr. William Avvitt. Awritt i1
oompoaer-io-reaidence
of
Sbenandoah Couervatory of
MUJic in Viqinia and a fanler
atudent of MSU.

Photos by Bony Johnson

Faculty Brau Trio

Bross Choir

• •'t
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'Roms' painting wins award

Brown gets $300 award
"Them Horna Otta Be On
That Other Head" by David
Brown of Paducah wu eelected
for the $300 Preaident'1 Award
in the annual Student Art
Show at Murray State Univer·
aity. A IP"aduate atudent at
MSU, Brown' • work wu eelec·
ted from among 260 entriea
aubmitted by appro:dmately
113 atudentl on campua. More
than $1,600 in prize money and
purch.ue awards waa preeented
to student ezhibitora following
a reception to open the show. 1
A total of 73 pieoea by 48
atudent artiata are in the show.
which will remain on ellhibit in
the fourth floor Clara M. Eagle
Gallery of the Price Doyle Fine
Arts Center through May 5.
Among the other top awarcb
in the oompetition eponaored by

the art department were the
$200 Dean's Award to Laurie
Waite, Lexin,ton fo- an untitled painting; the $160 Robert
Head Award to Gary Parker,
Rual ville, Neb., for an untitled
ceramics piece; the $100 Dean'•
A-v:u~.t to Rachel Maupin
Campbellsville, for a drawing
entitled "Mra. Paulatein'a
Deaert Trip" and to Fred
Thomu, Fancy Farm, for a
drawing entitled "Good
Shepard;'' and a $50 Robert
Head Awud to Barry Mou,
Hopkinsville for a pbototraph
entitled "Circua No. <4."
Merit Awude preaented at
the reception included the $100
Murray Art Student. Award to
Cindy Euley, Bowlina Green;
the $60 Hal Houaton Award to
Rick Hubbard, Puryeu, Te~. ;

the $30 Fiaber Price Awud to
Mra. Easley; and the S25 Clara
M. Eagle Award to Mike Miles,
Paducah.
Purcbue Awards preeented
were the $150 Peoples Bank
Award to Steve Tucker,
Lexington; the $150 Larry
Marra Special Education
Award to Tucker; the $100
John Lindauer Award to
Parker; the $50 Bank of
Murray Award to Ric"ky
Arrowood, Hopk.inaville; and
the $50 Library .<ward to Jill
Meehan, Paducah.
Jurou' honorable mention
recopition went to Mn. Euley
for a weavinc, to Milea for a
aculpture, to David Ribar,
Lout.ville, for a drawing and to
John Frederick, Clay, for a
IICUlpture.

~~~~Ji~i!""

cultutal calendat
Monday-- Recitala.
Davie
Henderaon, Water Valley,
tenor, 7 p.m. Joint aenior
recital: Dan Beard, Paducah,
trombone, and Dan Scbunka,
Crystal City, Mo., trombone,
8:15 p.m. Both in Farrell
Recital Hall, Fine Art8 Center.
TUESDAY-Concert preeen·
ted by Murray State University
Chorua and Choir under the
direction of Prof. Robert K .
Baar. 8 :15 p .m., Lovett
Auditorium.
WEDNESDAY--All-Campus
Sing. Sponaored by Phi Mu
Alpha and Sigma Alpha Iota.
4:30 p.m., weat atepe of the
Univereity LibrllJ'Y. Public invited.
Senior recital by Randal D.
Wilson, Elisabethtown, tenor.
8:16 p.m., Farrell Recital Hall.
THURSDAY··Faculty Brua
Ensemble Concert. 8:15 p.m.,
Recital Hall in Fine Art8 An·
nex. Robert Scribner and R. W.

Farrell, trumpets; David
Elliott, french hom; Raymond
Conklin, trombone and David
WeU., tuba. No charge. Public
invited.
FRIDAY --Joint
junior
recital: John Goode, Cadiz,
trumpet, and Doug Kent, Park
Forest, Ill., trumpet 4:30 p.m.;
Janet E. Gaacoipe, Jacbon,
Tenn., clarinet, 7 p.m., and
James C. Patton, ·Muldrauch,
eenior trumpet recital, 8:16p.m.
All in Farrell Recital Hall,
Price Doyle Fine Arts Center.
Entertainment extravaganu,
Featuring: Tim and Monica,
from Nashville; Murray HiP
School Stage Band; The
Villqe Sincere; and Crook and
Barnett. 7:45 p.m., Lovett
Auditorium. Advance admieaion: $2.50 adulta ; $2
atudenta. At the door, $3
adultl; $2.50 atudentl. Sponaoted by Murray Hich School
Band &o.ten.

Coffeehouse provides
entertainment for all
The ever-constant gripe
across the campus ie that same
old "nowhere to go routine."
Now those who can find
nowhere to go can go
Nowhere-the Nowhere Coffeehouse.
The Coffeehouse has been in
operation since 1966 but hu
never really gotten off the
ground. Rea!ntly, however, it
baa been revitalized by the new
management of Mary Pat
Spiliotis.

from life form1 ud attempted to lly them at
the aoccer lleld lut Thuraday. Some were IUC•
ceNtul ud aome were not. (Photo by Mike

UP, UP AND AWAY or at leut that'• what
thia Murray State coed hoped her kite made in
Buic De1lp l clue would do. Under the in·
atruction of p-aduate uaiatant David Brown
the cla11 membera co1l.ltructed kite• inapired

Wall)

Campus Sing competition
planned for Wednesday
Along with spring each yeu
oomea the annual AU-Campus
Sing··• campua-wide event for
student organizations to show
off their muaical uilla.
The contest ia sponaored by
Sipla Alpha Iota, profeeeional
woman'• fraternity. It ia open
to sororities, fraternities and to
profNeional and independent
organizations, according to
Lisa McKniaht, chairman.
The melodious musical is
acheduled for 4:30 p.m. Wed·
needay in the Quadrangle. The
groupe will perform on the
library etepe unleee rain occurs
in which case the conteat will
be moved to the student union
ballroom.
Each group must sing two
eelectio011 and will be allowed
aix minutel to perform. The

'

offered. The night spot ia non·
profit and ia intended to be
" atrictly for atudent en·
tertainment,' • according to
spmotia.
Coming attractions at the
Nowhere Coffeehouse that are
under conaideration are Dave
Christian and John Larsen
from WKYX in Paducah, Tony
Lyona from WSM in Naabville,
Pat Sajak, WSM-Cbannel 4 in
Nashville and Danny Rowland,
an MSU alumnus folk singer.

The Coffeehouse ia held each
Saturday night from 7 to 12
p.m. downataira in the United
Campus
Ministry.
Admiaaion ia 25 centa a bead
and unuaual refreahmentl are

I

songs may be of any atyle in·
eluding folk songs, apirituall,
musical and abow tunea.
Trophies will be awarded to
the winners and recocnition
ribbo011 will be given to all
groupe.
Categories are mena' aocial
IP"eek fraternities, womene'
social greek sororities, in·
dependent or profeuional
organiutions, dormitoriea and
best director.
Judges will be muaiciana
from Owensboro, Madisonville
and Charleston, Mo. Judging
will be baaed on mueicality
rather than ehowmanehip.
Performing IP"OUpe are each
required to make at leut three
poet-ere to publicize the event
and an award will be preeented
for the best.

Maclay reading is April 23-24
Joanna Hawkina Maclay,
ueociate profeaaor of apeech at
the Univenity of Illinoia, Urbana, will be on the Murray
State Univeraity campua April
23 and 2<4 to preeent her
reading of Eudora Welty'•
"Why I Live at the P.O."
The Reading Hour ia 1et for 8
p.m. in the lobby of Ordway
Hall. The event ia free of
charge and open to the public.
Maclay received her Ph.d.
from Northwestern Univeraity
in the area of interpretation .
•..

•

..

• • •~

The procram ia expected to
be brief and the gueAI are in·
vited to ltay after the readiq,
meet Maclay and ahare in
refreshments.
The Hour il eponaored by Pi
Phi Delta, the honoriU'Y aociety
for Oral Interpretation at
Murray State University.
While on campua, Maclay
will also serve aa «Ueat critic
for the upcoming Reader' a
Theatre production "Myatery
and Intrigue: Account. of the
Unforeseen."
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By MELANIE MCDOUGALL

Twelve win grants
for college study
Murray State Univenity'e
presidential acholara for 1976
have noently been telected,
Kaj Spencer, adminietrative
ueiatant to thePreaident, said.
The twelve studenta selected
u echolan are:
Gregory Abel, Valley Station,
planning to major in accounting; Billie Brownell,
Clarkaville, Tenn. foreign
languages; Bruce Button, Owensboro, medicine ; William
Buehart, Gilbertsville, civil
engineering; Jeffrey Caldwell,
Dry
Ridge,
electrical
e01ineering and Mark Cavitt,
Boaz, pre-law.
Mary Cecil, Carutheraville,

When Frances Tichenor sraduated
from hilb echool 15 yeara ago, there
were no college loan prosrama for her to
apply for, eo ehe became a eecretary.
The oldest of eix children whose parente
couldn't afford college coete, Frances
didn' t try to eupport hereelf through
college.
But, Frances aayw now, "it wae
aomething I wanted to do and I just did
it." Frances enrolled at Murray State
Univenity laat fall as an elementary
education major with hopes of teachint
after she 17aduatee in two years. "If I
can' t get a job teaching, I will get my.,
muter's degree part-time."
l<'rancee baa two children, agee 8 and
11 . Her daughter Jives her tipe on "what
not to do aa a teacher, eo etudenta will
like me," ebe said. "She telle me not to
pve my studente homework over the
holidaya."
France~ feels there is no age barrier
for her here. "I think the kida are wonderful. They really make me feel
welcome, and not like an outaider
becautel'm older. I've had no p.fobleiDI
at all," abe said. "MOlt faculty go out of
their way to help me if I don't undentand.
"I don't etudy u much u I ebould,
but I still put other rqponaibilitiee fiJ'IIt.
We atill have family outings . . My
husband hae been a big help by doing
thin1s around the houte and helping
with my homework," ebe remarked.

Mo., English education; Donna
Comer, Bardstown, busineaa
administation; Maurice Jett,
Paducah, chemistry; Jeffrey
Sharpe, Louiaville, medicine;
Russell Walker, Ashland ,
physics;
and
Kathryn
Whitaker,
Paducah,
psychology.
The acholan we~ selected
from applications reviewed by
the Presidential Scholars Committee that is headed by Dr.
Robert Johnson, associate
profeaaor in Murray State's
biological sciences department.
They represent the top three
per cent of their high school
cluaes.

Eleven horses donated
to University program
Eleven bo1'881 worth $29,000
have been received by Murray
State Univeraity to be ~ for
teachiD& purpoeee in the horeemanahip pJ'OII'&m. The horaea
are beiq kept at Univeraity
Fa rm, according to J amea
Thompaon, chairma n of the
asriculture department.
Thompaon said the horae•
were a donation by John E.
Harms III, an enpneer from
Prince Frederick, Md., who wu
informed of Murray State's
horeemanehip pr01fam throu1h

(Pboto by Rick Orr)

an acquaintance, Carol RobertClinton, M d., a MSU horaemanahip atudent.

8011,

One horae is an American
Champion ,
Qua rterh orae
Thompaon said, and all of the
horeee have won ehow and
breedinJ awarda.

The hol'l88 are for riding and
breedi01 purpoeee on Univeraity Farm, accordiq to Thompson. No plane are presently
being made to enter the honea
in show competition, he noted.

Stallings scholarship authorized
The Sock and Buekin Drama
Club
has
received
authoriution from the Murray
State Univeraity administration
to begin raiaing funds for a
echolarahip to be established in
memory of Mike Stallings, who
wu killed in a ftre at his home
laet summer. The membera of
Sock and Buskin and the MSU
administration will coordinate
the raiaing of the funds.
A bepnning project to benefit
the acholanhip fund will be a
Reader • Theater production
on April 25 in the Univeraity
Theater. Entitled "KabUl
Gibran", the ahow ia directed
by Jamea Schempp and will
contain readings by Gibran's
prophetic works.
Stallinga, who would have

HOLLY

f!ltrr1~ ~YillZ
Light bursting

from a band of/ace .. .
eight dlamond.c; clustered
in starlight . ..

See This And
Other Styles
At Murray ' s
Orange Blossom
Center.

been a senior at MSU, wu
president of Sock and Buekin;
president of Alpha Psi Omega,
the honorary dramatic fraternity; and president of Pi Phi
Delta. the honorary apeech
fraternity durinl the 1975-76
school year.
He was alao chairman of the
Mia& Murray State acholanhip
Pageant, and performed extensively in theater productions. He wu active in forensic
tournament! and speech evente.
Due to Stallings involvement
and achievementa in the fielda
of speech a nd theater at
Murray State and in the community, recipients of the
scholarship will be upperclaaemen in the speech and
theater department, according

to a Sock and Buskin
epokeaman.
Any donations to the
Michael W. Stallings ScholarFund ebould be sent to:
Sock and Buak.in. Box 30lW
Univereity Station, Murray

•p

Aloe

Aftertan

Fashion Tan

Holland
Drugs

I want to ta'ke th is opportunity to thank
all of those who &upported my candidacy.
I especially wan t to thank those who
worked in my behalf.

Thank you,
Scott Beecham
The electioa is over, let'& get on the job••

If you knew then
what you know now,
would you have enrolled
·in Army ROTC?
Have you changed your perspective on
Army ROTC - now that you've had an
opportunity to talk with friends who are enrolled
in the cours e? Maybe you've concluded it does
have something to offer you ; maybe you should
have enrolled when starting your Freshman year.
Since we realize wise people change their mind,
we've developed a special program for students
like y ou. You can enroll with your friends in
Army ROTC now and catch·up with them in
your Sophomore year. Then you'll be ready for
the Advanced Course when you become a Junior.

You still make no commitment until you enroll
in the Advanced Course. At that time, you'll start
earning an extra $100 per month (for up to 10

months a year).
Visit the Army ROTC office so we can discuss
the matter in detail.

CPT David Carr
Rm 2ll , Roy Stewart St aditml

Murray Stat e University
Murray , Kentucky 42071
( 502)762-3746

,

'Breds drop twinbill
and OVC tide hopes
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Swimming Results

(PMM_GII~)

Softball to1lniey
deadline today

INDIVIDUAL WINIURS
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.. ........
80-yd.
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rr..t.Jie Relay

110-:f'd.

MSll judo

team

April 19th

U1int three medal.

and 20th

Laat Saturday, Manay
State'1 judo team traveled to
~ to caaapet.e m tiM
1.ouimlle SpriJII Judo Qwa.
piouhipa, .

9:00- 4:00

...

Saodent

~~a-··~
Porter WaD • ftnt p!aee plcl
medal in the 178-106 lb.
cliviaioD' while TCIIDIDY Bunia

Center

piDed • IICCIIId place ailver
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TNt't wtlll!n thi·Artearwd
representative will be,here
to help you select .,our
~cOUeaetina.

It's also the day you can
ctwje your ArlCanled rinl

Fine Cllfamaneblp ill tltditiaa•Arteaned.

h'ajutt one_.che raaaa Atte.ved,ia the wcrld'aleadfne name in diamaad
and ~rinp. Now you can haw: ArtO!rwdquality in yourcoiJeae rial. coo.
Come in and eee how you can penonalbe your ArtCaned rinawith your
&aremity or IOiadty leaen. your inldals. and orher aaaum fatures.

Shirley's
Florist
1&3-32&1

University
Bookstore

~or

.

SAVE UP TO $10.

Any day's the day to save

on a Pel ArtCiiM!d rina:

S10 if~ pay in full, SS if
you paya standarddeposit.

Colege rings by

ARJQIRVID
\\brlcUamous for
diamond and weddi"R rinKS
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Jacobs takes second place
in Knoxville track classic
Last weekend, the Murray
State men' 1 track team
traveled to Knomlle to participate in the Oopood Relaye.
Bert Jacot. fiiliahed eecond
in the 200-meter daah behiDd
Tenne11ee'e Re11ie Jonee.
Jacot.' time wu 21.2.
Murray'• dietance medley
team wu fifth with 9:67.7.
Their time wu a new echool
record. Splitt included Oennia
Mabbiti, lMter Flu, Brian
Rutter, and Martyn Brewer.
Rutter eet a record in the

eteeplechue u he ran it in
8 :66.7. Ria time WU .7 MCODcU
away from qualifyinc for the
nationala.
Stanford Patrick qualified
for the Dopood eemi-flnall in
the 100-meter duh with a 10.6,
but wu not able to compete
bec:auee of a elicht injury.
The mile relay team of
Sylvester Onyekwe, Norman
Simms, Fla:t, and Jacoba
flniahed eeventh in 3:16.4.

The four-mile relay squad
wu ninth. Ralph Creek led off
with a • =16.2, followed by Rutter'• 4:13.8. Bob Amet ran a
4:28.1 with anchorman Brewer

I'WllliDI •

4:8.8.

Ralph Creek ran a penoaal
belt in the 6,000-meter nm. He
had • 14:47.6 time.
Tbe Racen will be in Murrr..boro, Tenn. tomorrow for
a quadraqular meet with Mid-

dle Tennnue, Au.atin Peay,
and Weetem Kentudy.

MARTHA RANKIN, a junior Ubrary acienee major from
CroaaviUe, Ill., bu been aeleeted aa the 1178 Murray State Rodeo
Queen and will reip over the tint anDual acbool rodeo next
week.

New1JEANS and

JEAN TOPS

errlvlng dally
We have a good . .lectlon of new

CASUAL SLACKS

SPORT SHIRTS

THE HANDOFF ia made from StaDford Patrick
to Bert Jac:otJ. In a heat of the 4-fO.relay which
they competed ill at the Dopood Relaya In

KaomUe lut weekend. (Photo by Steve Far·
mer)

Sporting Goods
~~Everything

1203 N. Chestnut

for that SPORT in YOUR life."

Open 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

753-8844

Shoe Special!
10% OFF
on all Leather Athletic Shoes when
you present your MSU ID card

e Puma e Adidas e Nike e Converse
Trophies & Plaques
for all occasions
Organizational Discounts
(see us now for Honors Day plaques)

Complete Tennis Center
Everything for the player, from the
beginner to the more experienced.
Rackets, Shoes, Shirts,
Balls and other accessories.
Your choice of T -Shirts $3.95

April 11, 1171
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MSU women's track team
has winning combination

PREPARING TO HJT THE BALL ia jUDior trauter Ro1er Weatfall
who b.u added atnafth to Coach BeADle Purcell'• aetter llaeap.
(Photo by .Pat Slattel')')

Netters fall to WKU
The Racer tennia team fell to
Western Kentucky in ita
opening Ohio Valley Conference match by a ecore of 6-3
in Bowline Green.
In the match that wu held
April 6, Murny'a number one
player Mikko Horama fell •-6,
6--4, •-6 while number two
aiqlee player Mike Owen fell
2-6, 1-6.
The only two aiqlee victories
for the Raoera were at the numbera five and aix poeitiona. Tom
Lie won by default in the number five poeition and Jeff

Leeper won hie match 6-7, 6-1,
6-4.
The doubles victory for the
Raoera ca.nM at the number
three poeition u the W..tem
team forfeited.
Number one doublM, Horama.Owen, wu defeated 2-6, ()..
6 and the number two team of
Del Puroell-Roaer Weefall loet
2-6, 3-6.
The MSU team ia ecbeduled
to play WNtem again at home
tomorrow aud will face the
Univenity of Tennaeee at
Martin here on Monday.

Murray State's women'•
track team, within the lut two
weeb, hu claimed victoriM
over Southern Illinois Univertity, Weetem Kentucky and all
contendere at the Munay State
Invitational, held lut Satur- .
day.
At the SIU invitational,
Murray won with 85l/2 pointe.
The boat team waa second with
66. Following were Illinois
State Univeraity 631/2, Memphis State 28, Principia Colle1e
6, and Bradley UniveNity 1.
Munay bad aeven firsta . Two
belon&ed to Camille Baker who
won the two-mile run and the
mile run. Her two-mile time
wu 12:30 and her mile wu
6:67.2. Martha Luckett finiahed
fourth in the two-mile. Sandy
Sima wu fourth in the mile
and Jewel Hayes waa fifth.
Freshman Karen Wilaon,
who recently baa qualified for
the women' s nationals, won the
100-meter hurdles in 16.-4. Judy
Duncan wu fourth in 17 .3.
Judy Morton won the 100·
yard duh in 11.6. Wllaon wu
aecond in 11.8 and Suaan
McFarland wu third in 12
aeconda flat.
In the lon1 jump, firat place
went to Kathy Kue&el with a
17-foot-31/2 jump. McFarland
wu aecond jumpin& 17 feet '/•
and Jackie Anderaon waa
fourth, jumpiql6 feet 61/s. All
three of these lonr jumpers
have qualified for the
nationals.

Sue Sewin1 and Linda
Rudolph, two more national
qualifiera, finiahed one-two in
the javelin. Sewin(a throw wu
121 feet 10 and Rudolph bad a
111-foot-10 throw.
The Lady Racera' ••o-yard
relay team wu a winner in
60.6. The mile relay and twomile relay teams both finished
second.
Murray'• next venture wu a
trip to Western. The Lady
Racers defeated the Lady
Hilltoppera 81-66.
Kathy Schafer won the 880yard run in 2:26.2. Jana Jonea
wu second.
In the shot put, Coatee eet a
new acbool record and won the
event with a 36 feet 9 throw.
Sewina won the javelin with
118 feet while Linda Rudolph
wu aecond.
Glenda Calabro croaeed the
line first in the three-mile run
in 19:19.6. She wu second in
the two-mile run which wu
won by Baker, who alao 1ained
a aecond in the mile run.
Gabrielle Black took second in
the three-mile.
It wu a big day for the relay
teams u the mile, «O and two·
mile teama were all winnera.
Murray foqht off a touch
Florida State team to win their
own invitational lut weekend.
Murray'• -440-yard relay
team of Wilaon, Lee Stokley,
McFarland and Judy Morton
took firat place in 49.6.

Now
.Open ...
Gallery 3 at the
Gallery Unlimited
Dixieland Shopping Center

Dixieland Center

Carol Schafer won the mile
in 6:28.2. Baker wu fourth and
Sima ftfth.
Morton won the 100-yard
daah in 11.3 for a new meet
record.
The moet excitinl event of
the day waa probably the final
event. In the mile relay, the
team of Weber, Anderaon and
Kathy and Carol Schafer
fmiahed aecond in •:oa, barely
two aeconda behind an outatandinl Florida State team.
The 4:03 qualified the team for
the nationals.
Tomorrow morni01 Munay
will be hostinl the KWIC conference meet. belinninl at 9:00
in the Roy Stewart Stadium.

24-Hour
Wrecker Service

TABERS

BODY
SHOP
Phone 7 53-31 34

April 18, lt76
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IJnksnten finish high
in Tennessee ntatch
The Murray State golf team
finished in a tie for second
place with Tenneeaee Tech In·
tercollegiate Tournament at
Cookeville, Tenn. Saturday.
Morehead State took top
honora with a team total of
1134 while Murray and Tech
each had 1153. Morehead alao
fmiahed fll'8t in individual play
as Eddie Mudd shot an eight
under par 208.
Finishing second and third

were Murray'a Kevin Klier and
Larry Patton. Klier ahot a ten
over par 222 while Patton, a
freahman, had a 223.
Other players for Murray
were Mike Perpich with a 239,
Norman Vacoveky 231, Lee
Stewart 249, and Randy
McCully with a 260.
The next match for the
Racers will be the Kentucky In·
tercollegiate Championships at
Richmond, Ky. Saturday.

MEMBERS OF volleybalJ champion• Iran are
back row (l·r) Na1hl Motahari (manarer), Ah·
mad Davarlnejad, Nueh Ghafari, Moatafa
Kuklam, Khoero Shaft and Said Davarlnejad.
Front row (l·r) Bruce Walker, Mohamed

Leon Wurth gets his chance;
reports to pro baseball team
"That's all I ever wanted,
just a chance," Leon Wurth
once commented.
Well, Wurth got hie chance
and capitalized on it as the former Murray State ahortatop
ai~Jled a contract with the Min·
neaota Twine. He reported to
the Wiaconain Rapids of the
Cla11 A Midwest League

Last year u a eenior, Wurth
set 'Bred seuon recorda with
166 at bata and 67 hitl. He
belted 5 home runa and tied
with second baseman Jack Perconte in leadiniJ the team in
hitting with a .40. average. Hia
career batti111 atatiltic ia .348.
Wurth auffered a pulled
hand muacle toward the end of
the seuon which caused hia

performance in the NCAA
Tournament to be under par.
He wu then overlooked in the
major leque draft.
Wurth went to the Cincinnati
Red tryout camp Jut 1ummer
only to be one of the last to be
cut. He attended another camp
later in the summer where he
wun't even given a chance.
He returned to Murray State
in the fall before rettinc the of·
fer from the Twina.
"In January while 1ehool wu
roing on, I rot a letter from the
Twina' organilation and they
invited me down to the aprin(
tryouta," ..id Wurth.
"I think the main reuon I
1ot a contract wu because
Coach Reagan let me work out
with the team in February,
even though I wu finiahed
with my eli(ibility here and
couldn't be of any aervice to hie
team. I really owe a lot to that
man," added Wurth.
Wurth plane to give himself
two or three years for advancement but "if I don't move
up, r gueae I'll try to get into
coaching.''
"But right now, I'm happy
juat to have the chance to play
profeuional bueball."

Siavo•hi, Reaa Zarinlhalam, Reza Salehi aDd
Rahim Eemaili. Mi1eintr are E1fandlal Amirahmadl and Mohamad KuhamJ. (Pboto by Pat
Slattery)

Lady Racers fall
•

ID

•
tenniS
tourney

The Murray State Univer·
aity'a women'• tennis team suffered ita first lou of.the seuon
lut week when they traveled to
Jacbon, Mia., to participate in
the Southern Collqiate Tour·
nament at the Univenity of
Mileialippi for Women.
All of the MSU players loet
in their fint round·ain(le• mat·
c:bee.Both Sindy Macovik and
Karen Weia won two of their
three conaolation ain(lea.
Sandy Macovik and Ann Reel
loet their conaolation matche..

F~a

According to Coach Nita
Head, this was one of the top
collegiate toumamenta in the
nation. "The team got to play a
lot which waa good experience," Head noted.
"Tbe MSU pla)'81'1 competed
qam.t 16 teama, includinc
Rawlinp Collep, Univenity of
South Florida, Auburn Univeraity and Florida State Univeraity," abe added.
The team's next home matches will be againat David Lip.
ICODlb, April 19, and Southern
Illinois, April 22.

l-ANDS fiAVBI.t AGEHC'f
Ml¥ftMd

1271outh 7tfl....

Phcr1e 247-1289

We Write Air fdtls for All Air~nes Whit Y011 Wlit

~

ca-R~
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110 CHARGE FOI OUR SERVICES! I
We Honor The Same Credit Cards •
The Airlines Dol Such As. . . . •. . .
lliiiilll
HOTtLS-CRUISES.RENTAL CARS.TRAVEL INSURANCE
Ml'$. Frank (Irene) Berry, Maucer

Films and Video committee of the
Student Activities Board proudly presents

The Movie Marathon
LEON WURTH, former Murray State 'Bred eCIIlado~.tt at ehortetop,
etped a ~or leacue contract with the Mlnneaota Twtna and
reported to their Wiecouln farm club ye1terday.

Friday, April 23
Winslow Cafeteria
Live entertainment will be supplied by Richie Lecea,
back-up guitarist for Jose Feliciano.

Movies-King Kong (original), Eyes of Hell,
1950's horror film complete with 3-D glasses
and a package of old-time movies, cartoons and comedies.
Food and refreshment will he served.
Cost is $1 for the whole evening.
You may come and go at any time.
This event will start at 9 p.m.
and will end early in the morning.

Not just another Movie Marathon,
but THE Movie Marathon.

.....
Good Tue. & Wed.
April2o-21
Chicken
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Hamburger Steak
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Shrimp

Palace
Something New at. ..
,D~iii-a
Open for lunch
The very

11:00 A.M.

Hours:

best for

Every day...

Sun.-Thurs.
11 a.m.-12 p.m.

free delivery

Call

Sandwiches- Steaks
Pizza-Spaghetti

Free 30° Drink
with any pizza delivery
''Free drink with each
Pizza Purchased''
Good Fri.-SaL-Sun.

April 16-17-18

Fri.-SaL

